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city and cotuntry, in thne pride of streneth, in age's
decrepitile, tlic lnavisx and flic hanest, fie noble
and thc humble, the wvise and fooliàh,-brouglit rip
flic rear of the sad procession, -%vhich -was to con-

Sil l that Nvas niortal of ont-me v yinng and fair and
buloyajît, ta dampîwi)ss, motild, and Nvorms.

li had just renchied tic centre oif the square.
,when a. yonng mn' oif majestic mien and simple
apparel stepped liglitly forth froin a crowd, wrha
had, atnios. iiiinoticed, apprnchcd fromn an ap.
1,osite direction, and stood iii flic midst oif the as-

Blis presence ,,eenied a speîi.
At fîrst ail was hwshied, ilion a low murniur ran

alouig iroin i p to lip-'tvas Jestis t'f Nazareth !
The suin-burst th-at soinetiînes breaks over a wild

sea-presagilg cain and saféty ta tempest-tost
inariners, figtires but faintly bis appearanice. The
paîl-bearers stolpped-cvery face lookzed iip-every
oye beained with a kind of incredulous hope-the
imourners ccased ta ival,-thie m-inistrels ta chaunt
---eveni natuire. appearcd ta symipathize, The. aged
ixiother stopped, uncovered lier hecad. Site heard
of Jesus. A ray of hope- crossed her mmnd, and she
fluing lierseif wildly at his feet ! Shie ýVould have
spokeni, but she could not ! At leu ôtli a flood of
tears came ta lier relief, aîîd wiîl them, she bedew-
cd1 the feet of the Nazarene. At lengîli in a tarie
of compassion, blessed as tliat of the angel, wvho
accordinîg ta oriental belief is ta sunminon the dead
front torture ta etertial bliss, lie said, Il Weep net!

Then ad%,aintg straightway towvards tbe bier, lie
laid lits hand tupon if, and raîsing the other in an
attitude of camuaud lie said aloud, plain for all ta
hoar, Il Young mani, Lsay fa thee arise 1

Thie dead youtlx arase.
Scarce were the words rittered when.the widow's

son was ai ive ! Slowly, -\vonideringly, jo'yfi1ly,,as
foi seine deep trance) lie arase froni that lied af
death. Aîîd as hie arose lie caught thec glance of
Jesuis, se God-like and so gentle, fixed upon him,,
and lie seemed translixed- by that glance, and the
world, friends, mother, were forgotten iii it, and
he seemed as if about to pour out bis spirit again
in love and adoration.

Then Jestis, Ilfor hoe loveth each one with a
great lave," fondly as wvou1d a mother, raised bum
from the couch and cauglit him ta hishear±, even
thiat heart ; and filially, tenderly, as would a child
did liethat was dead return that divine emubrace.
The crowd fell baek, clasped their b~ands, Il verily
a great prophet bath arisen rip amongst us, and
God bath visited his people !"1

And Jeît tookc the vôun, m=n's hand.'andl

ed, lest son of the paor <' Widoiv of Nain" restor-
cd! untn lier. Thiis gritf was chatiged t0 joy, and
mourningy into exultant adoration. Stncb, fton, wxs
one,cif tile methods hy whichi Ro perfornied His
mission on earth wblo came ta teacti it atid rcdeem
it.

And the rnomory of that day did flot pais awvay
in Ilermn-at. Tt lived in the henris of ail piesent,
,ad they trnnsmnitted flic wondrons tale iunto their
children's children. So that even nowv it linigers
about flic place lilre a sweet odeur, and déspite the
lapse, of finie, and the change of qrcsne, rnakes Nain
stili a pleasant spot to pilgrinîs, -%vha, as they tra-
vel nastwird loire to coi-ne to tlic place, ahd tnink
<if the tale, and glorifv, as yotu and 1 may now do,
denr reader, thlat mighty and gentie O'ne whosc
delialit it is tri cheor flie cheerless, and help the
helpless, and, by advice unto the frienldless, Il who
healeth the brokcen heart and bindeth rip iis
wouinds."1

J. G. McC.

To be pprfect in our vocation is nothing eise
than to fillfil ie duiffes and offices which Our con-
dition and state oif life ohligellh 11, to perfonu ; aiid
f0 accomplish thein -ie]], and only for the honour
and love of Gel, refetring tbemn ail ta bis gloY--
He -%vho thils acteth, xnay be said ta be perfect in
bis state oflife, and a ruar according té the heart
and flic wviIl of Go,à.

FnANCr.-Iiî a list of persons <iecorated with
the Legion of Honor, publishied in the *Paris pa-
pers, is the nan.e of the Rev. Dr, McSýveeny,
Prçsident of the Irish Colleee ofPri--b

INTERMIENTS.

AT THE CI'3ETERY OF TRE J(OLY CROSS

JUNE 13-Ellen, Dauchter of John and Bridg-et Waler, agçd
8 Months.

14-Denis Blutler, Native of Ireland, aged fortX.aix
Yeats.

15-Jolin Lyons, Nativ'e of the County Cork, Ireland,
aged 45 years.

ia-Eliza, -Daughter of Patrick and Mary Walsh age4 4
Yeats and 6 Months.

18-John, Joseph, Son of Henry and Marg-aret-Schrage
aged 3 ygara.
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took the hand of his scqrcely-believing joy»-stricken
inother, and united them and, in au instant they 411 cOIMMnngotions for tbe,.Editorof the Çmq,,arq to.be

were iii each other's arms; and thns was the lo-ad&uizd (if bjetter pet paid,) to t;4, , U,pe ater itrçot


